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.3: Bi.hk (Netfrerland.s Institute for Preventive Medicine, Leiden,Eolland)
A ,siurplifi_e4__rne_!hod for the determination of the oxygen diffusing
capacity of th.e lunes.
(Communication given at the XXth fnternationa1 Physiological Congress.
July 3Oth to August 4th 1955 in Brussels).

The oxygen d.iffusing capacity of the lungs represents the oxygen intake
pr,r unit tir:c ('02 ) pu, pressure d,ifference in mm Bg between the
oxygen pressure in the alveolar air (PO) ana the mean aLveolar
capillary oxygen pressure (P;)(t )[tre d.iffusion capacity is given by
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The oxygen consumption (V,.,) is d.etermined from volume measurement

and continuous analysis or *i*"f2expired. air. The alveolar oxygen
tension (f 

^ 
) :.s obtained. from end' tida1 air sampling..A'

The Sohr integral can be solved only if the eni grad.ient Po - P"r
is knovm (Z). Uowever this end.- grad.ient is not measurable while air is
being breathecl and. so the follor,ving simplification is proposed." 0n a

stand.ard. d-issociation curve P- is ahvays d.erived. in the same r/vay,

graphically, from PO and S-. fncrease of PO arrd. decrease of S- both
result in an increase of PO - P- .

ff the oxygen intake is measured. d.uring exercise on a bicycle-
T)

ergometer, "02 can be calculated for each minute. Using an ergometer with
progressiVely lncrcasing load. a curve is obtained. of DO, agrin"t 10,
for each minute of the exercise , 

o o, incrcasing from the resting value
up to the maximal oxygen inrake. ff we compare this curve vyith the
mcan curve of normal subjects it becomes possible to compare the diffusion
capacity curvc of tho patient vrith the normal value and to give the
d.iffusion capacity as a percentage of normal.
ThcoreticaL consid.erat ions e

For estimating P- a method" is developed. i,vhich avoid.s catheterisation
and. arterial puncture.

][e have uscd- the closc correlation of mixed. venous saturation (S;)
and the oxygen lntake (VOr) as found- from the work of Donald, Bishop,
Cumming and lVsd-e (f ).

Data have been obtained. in cathcterisations d.one by Donald, Bishop,
Cumming and. Tr,'rd.e in 15 normal subjects porforming exercise up to an

oxygen intakc of more than IOOO ^tf^Z. Tn thcir measurements the Spearman rank
correlation bctween the values for mixed" venous saturation and oxygen

intake is 0.94. In our o\',rn experiments the correlation between '0, and

pulse frcquency is O,!6. Figure 1o shows the relation bctween S; and

the pulse frequency in the measurements of Donald et.al.
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Since C"r soarcoly changes "" 
Vo, increases, a close relation between

(C"r - C;) and the pulse frequency might be accepted. and expressed in the
rormura (c", - c;) = ffi x 4.3 vo\ /" or.

IIere 4.3 Vo1 .% OZ is the basal arterial-venous d-ifference accord.ing to
measurements of Cournand. ())" This seems totn areasonable Supposition because

fl _n-the quotient -ct - "i i.s constant both at basal cond.it'ion and.
pulse frequency (C_, - Ca)bas.

at maxirnal performance. Und-er basal cond.itions the quotient -c'---v; = =
basal Bulse freq.

= 0.07-G.
.62

At maximal effort the quotient (t", - C;)max' 
=

;ax" puG-Treq.
Accord-ing to Christensen 14 Vol "y',O, is the maximal

maximal physical performance.
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av d.ifference found at

S; is calculated from (C., - t;) and. the haemoglobin content of the blood..
Eere agai, C", is d-erived, from PO"

l'or a subject breathing air the end grad.ient (fO - P",) is unmeasurable
and,hcnco the Bohr integration canno-b be performcd." Therefore a simple artifice
is used. by which P; is derived graphically from PO and. S-" This method is
always the same , and. is d,escribed- in the next section.
Method.s, *

The oxygen consumption uO, i" calculated. from ventilation and. d.ifference
in oxygen concentration of inspired and- expired air. The ventilation is
measured. by thc Li11y flovvmeter vrith a summator (by rvhich it is possible to
d.etermine the ventilation in 1/min,;;-ith a stanclard d.eviation of 1,1/, of tine

mean)"- ttris d"iffcrencc irr oxygen concentration is measured accord.ing to thc
principle of Noyons which uses thc d.ifferenccs in thermal conductivity of
d.iffercnt gases (The stand.ard- d-eviatlon of' the measurements of the oxygen

concentration d.ifference is 1.8/, of the mean).

Outsid.e air passes through the Li1Iy flowmeter. The pressule d"ifference
(r',rhich is only a fe';'r mm IlrO) at both sid.es of the gauze in the Li11y flowmeter
is transmittecl to a condenser-manometer, which is part of an oscillating
circuit. After detcction and mod.ulation thc signal is 1ed. to an ord.inary

electric metcr" Aftcr calibration vrc can read. the ventilatlon in 1/min. vrith
a stand-ard. d.eviation of 1.1/" of the mean.

An electronic apparatus uscs (ttre quick changes in potcntial of) tnc
R peaks as a signal for counting the pulse frequency,

The alveolar oxygcn tension PO is obtaincd by cnd tldal air sampllng

by the method of Rahn and.Otis. About 120 ml is sampled. through a Pauling
oxygenmoter. Sefore and after cach oxperiment thc Pauling oxygen B.'f ''r

is calibrated" with nitrogen for the baselinc and- with outdoor air for the

20.94/,Iine. [he Pauling oxygen meter is linear betvveen these two points.
The oxygen fraction in the end tidal air is read off and r,;e assume the

alveolar oxygen pressure corresponding to the oxygen fraction in the en']

tid.a1 ai.f, If the sa,ml-l-eC'l s,ir is driaA J:cfgro Siaooin6 r,1rlt.rU$Il the OXygen
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meter fO = FO(3 - 41). (PO and 3 ln mm of Hg) For estimating end. oapillary
saturation it i-s assumed- that capl1lary oxygen pressure equals alveoLar
oxygen pressure, the d-issociation curve being nearly horizontal in this
part.

The PO value found by end. tid-al air sampling and the value of the
saturation of the mixed. venous blood-, S;, calculated. as d-escribed. above

are plotted on the stand-ard. d"issociatlon curve of Riley and. Cournand.
(fig" 2) " The polnt PU on the d.issociation curve is joined. by a straight
Ilne to the zero point of the d.lssociation curve. Through the point of
intersectj-on of S- and PO a pcrpend,icular is d.rawn to this 1ine. Wherc

this perpend.icular crosses the d.issociation curve is the point P-" We can

read. off PL - P; d.irectly" The d-istance from O to IOO/, saturation must

equal the d,istancc O to 1OO mm Hg.

Curves of the oxygen fraction in the end tid.al air d.uring exercise
with continously increasing 1oad, show that POr calculated. from end- tid.al air
sampling, d,ccreascs lrith increasing Ioad., vrhich argues against an incrcase
of tLre d.ead. spacc ventilation in the end tid.al air d,uring higher ventilatj-on,
Results s

lrlihen this mcthod. is used. d.uring a 45 minute s exercise on a bicycle
ergometer with progressively increasing Ioad., the relationship betweenn v a _r,. . ^v^-0, and. 'O, can be obtaincd- for all val-ue s of 'OZ.

The curve of fig. 3 is obtai-ncd. from eight experiments by the same

mod.erately trained- subj.ct. '0, has been calcul-ated- in the vray d.cscribcd., and

plotted. against VOr. The subjcct performed. an exercise on the bicycle
ergometcr rvith a load, that increased continuously by ten li.Iatts per mlnute.
Each etperimcnt vrent from zcro to 250 lrTatts, The stand-ard. d.eviati-on of the
n"0, valucs for each mihute is 9"3/, of thc mean.

]l-.hen rlre use thc samc test in patients vri-th pure mitrafstenosis or
patients vuith emphyscma or pulmonary tubcrculosis r,vc obtain much l-ov'rcr curves.

Xrie have compared- thc mcthod. d-cscribcd. in this paper for the calculation
l)Dof 'O, with thc DrO method"" fn thc tablc belovr, are given tinc "O, valucs

found. by this method., and thc DrO values mcasured- by )r n"V. Bates in the
St. Sartholomew Hospltal, London, both in subjcct B"B.

f'02

rest
'1,2J lfnin, 26,2

2 "OB lfm:Ln" 56.5

Dco

12.8

DrO x 1"23

t). (

32.2
(otr

nuo
-2

15 "1

49.o
66,6

The method. d.cscribcd. appcars uscful in the c'l:inicol stud.y of a number

of card.iac and- pulmonary d-iscases, such as mitral and" pulmonary stenosi-s,

emphyscma, pneumoconiosis, lung cysts and. pulmonary fibrosis,
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3ink, 3 (Leid.en, fhe Netherland.s), A simplified method. for
t4e d.etcrmination of the oxygcn d.iffusing capacity_gf the-

Lungs,

Mod.ifications havc been applicd. to the standard. method. for
d.etermining the ox;,,1err diffusing capaclty of thc lung (t)
to avoid. artcrial ancl mlxcd. venous bIood. sannpling and to
simplify the Sohr intcgration (Z). The cliffuslng capacity

is obtaincd from the relationshil DO,
v

Û^

PA-P-o

the oxygen consumption is obtainecl from thc continuous
anaLysis of mixed expirod air (Vo,).
The alveolar oxygen tension (fl) is obtainod from end tldal
air samples fed through a Pauling oxygen-meter. Thc mcan

alveolar capillary oxygcn pressure (f;) fs found. by a graphical
solution of thc Bohr intcgration from the alveolar oxygen

tcnsion (fl) ana the saturation of thc mixecl vonous blood. (S; ).
S- may bc expresscd in thc formv

s; - (s; - s;), vrherc (B; - s7) = -'l -, t?., 
,0, capacity

using the fnternational Tcrrainology(fEem[EEI1,[ER, 3).
Tfc havo found. empirically, using thc d.ata of DONAIiD, 3ISHOP,

CIIUil.IING and. TIADE (4), tfrat thc conocntration d.iffcrence betweon

cncl capillary and. mixcd. venous blood.

(ct - c-) ='cv'
Pulsc fr. x 4.3, whcre {,J is the
3asa1 pulsc fr.

assumed. value for (C; - C;) und.er basal cond-itiond (COURNAND, 5).
Tlhen this nethod- is uscd" d-uring a 3/4 hour cxercise period on a

bicyci-c ergometer v,rith progressivcly incrcasing 1oad., the

rclationshlp betwccn D,..,, and. Vr.., can bc obtained. for all valucs of V,., .u2'u2u2
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